Effect of thalamic parafascicularis nucleus stimulation in regulation of serotoninergic transmission in the cat caudate nucleus: involvement of autoreceptors in the dorsalis raphe nucleus.
The mechanisms involved in parafascicularis nucleus control on serotoninergic neurons projecting into the caudate nucleus were investigated in "encéphale-isole" cats. The effects of unilateral stimulation of the parafascicularis nucleus on the release of newly synthesized [3H]serotonin were simultaneously determined in the ipsilateral caudate nucleus and the dorsalis raphe nucleus using push-pull cannulae. The actions of various pharmacological treatments performed either in the caudate nucleus or in the dorsalis raphe nucleus were also examined. The electrical or chemical stimulation of the parafascicularis nucleus induced a decrease in striatal [3H]serotonin release and an increase in [3H]serotonin release in the dorsalis raphe nucleus. The blockade of cholinergic (mecamylamine) and glutamatergic (PK 26124) transmissions at the striatal level did not modify the thalamic stimulation-induced effect on serotonin release in the caudate nucleus or in the dorsalis raphe nucleus. However, a decrease induced by parafascicularis nucleus stimulation in serotonin release in the caudate nucleus could not be observed when the autoreceptors present on serotoninergic nerve cell bodies localized in the dorsalis raphe nucleus were blocked by a methiothepin perfusion within the nucleus. These results indicate that the parafascicularis nucleus controls striatal serotonin transmission by inducing changes in the nerve activity of serotoninergic neurons in the dorsalis raphe nucleus via somatodendritic serotonin release and autoreceptors.